
Maybe the best reason to go is that someone cares enough about you to invite you. 
Talk to past Kairos participants, youth ministers, or priests and ask them why. 

You owe it to yourself to explore why so many people go!

Kairos is a Christian experience of prayer and reflection run by a team of adults & students.
Kairos is a safe, fun, and rare opportunity for high school students to step back from their

daily stress to gain new perspective and insight into what is important in their lives.

A 4-DAY OVERNIGHT RETREAT FOR
HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS & SENIORS 

The Our Lady of the Wayside 
Youth Ministry presents... 

Kairos 11Kairos 11

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: December 31st, 2022

Forms and checks must be brought to the Parish Center
Checks payable to Our Lady of the Wayside Parish, cash accepted

Maybe you question the importance of following the
Catholic Church. Maybe you are trying to decide about

college. Maybe you are hurt. You may have found healing
and wish to express gratitude. Maybe you want to

discover who you are and how you want to live. Maybe
you are scared to find out how much God deeply cares. 

 
Each year thousands of teens go on Kairos. They had their
own reasons to attend. This is the time for you to choose

for yourself. 
We all come for our own reasons. We all leave with a

renewed understanding.

Questions? Contact Arielle: youthmin@olwparish.org

Scan this QR code 
for the registration form! 

Friday, February 17 - Monday, February 20, 2023
VENUE: BISHOP LANE RETREAT CENTER

7708 E. MCGREGOR RD, ROCKFORD, IL. 61102 

COST:

* do not let the price stop you from attending! Contact Arielle about scholarships 

$275* PER PARTICIPANT (cash & checks accepted)
price includes: transportation, meals, housing, shirt, supplies

Why past retreatants think 
you should go to Kairos: 

"It was very meaningful and made me truly feel
loved by God and the people around me."

"because it’s one of the greatest ways to
learn to know and love God"

"It's a great place to meet like-minded
people. I met amazing people on my Kairos

retreats that I still talk to today."

"it is a life altering experience that makes your
values the center of your life going forward"


